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THE Quezon City gov ern ment’s Pangka buhay ang QC pro gram received over 10,000 applic a tions.
The pro gram is a star tup cap ital for any small busi ness. Applic ants exceeded Phase 1 of the project.
The Small Busi ness and Cooper at ives Devel op ment and Pro mo tions O�ce (SBCDPO) has noti �ed that online and o� ine
applic a tions will be tem por ar ily sus pen ded while all doc u ments received are being eval u ated.
On Novem ber 2, the sup posed last day for sub mis sion, no applic a tion was received. Inter ested res id ents are encour aged
to wait for the pro gram’s Phase 2.
On Fri day, crowds gathered at the Quezon City Hall with the hopes of receiv ing ayuda (aid) after hear ing reports that they
may receive cash by simply stand ing in line.
Mayor Jose�na “Joy” Bel monte said it was fake news.
“It was the fake news that led to the in�ux of people today. From the invest ig a tion of our team, people lined up as early as
last night with the idea that they could receive P10,000 just by fall ing in line. An estim ated 85 per cent of the people who
went to City Hall were not inter ested in start ing a busi ness but were there to get the alleged ‘ayuda,’” Bel monte said.
The city gov ern ment had already refuted a Face book post encour aging cit izens to apply for emer gency mon et ary aid per
house hold last week.
On Septem ber 6, the Pangka buhay ang QC — a live li hood train ing and �n an cial aid ini ti at ive for QC cit izens who have lost
their jobs or whose busi nesses have su�ered as a res ult of the Covid-19 pan demic — was inaug ur ated. Since then, the
SBCDPO has been receiv ing 150 applic a tions each day.
The local gov ern ment has set out P150 mil lion for the pro gram’s ini tial phase, with each can did ate receiv ing from P5,000
to P20,000 depend ing on the type of busi ness they choose.
“For those who are plan ning to start their own busi ness, the local gov ern ment still has other pro grams for star tup micro
and small entre pren eurs. We are focused on eco nomic recov ery and we assure QCit izens that our focus is on help ing our
busi ness own ers,” Bel monte added.
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